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the tall and legs of the insect. Look
for a very fine wire book in a good
dry fly; iU purpose is to reduce
weght and to float well. A wet fly
is tied on a heavy wire hook with
comparatively soft materials, which
are ahsbrbent'-vv'-

Durability is important, too. You
don't want a fly that , is quickly
chewed apart by a trout A good
fly, dry or wet, should last indef-
initely without unraveling.

Vica I- J .ts J t an-

nounced sua hua iiueivei L.e dia- -
-- ,,irhA .jBwwd of i-- Honoimry

Membership Seal and a gold pin
hignest honor from the Avon. Pro-au- u

Co; of which she works, for
her outstanding achievement in the
past year with the ompany. It's be- -

lieved this is the first honor thus
awarded in this section to an aeent

i romoany. Of course, Mrs.
Mllloy has her many customers' to
thank for their patronage and their
need for Cosmetics , . let's stay

BY: VIDAMILLOY

18S1. The aii--i. n.i;, -
lion tons was r i 1 t y

Therefore," , ali.-- t 6 mi: It i i jc
tons will be needed this year tliao
was used in 1950.

The county agent believes that
spring cleaimp offers farmers a
good opportunity . to salvage the
tary and civilian product.

He points out that worn-o- ut trac-
tors, plows, rakes nd harrows--
even such small pieces as plow '.

points, bolts, andwashers-a- re to be
found on almost every farm. All of
these are needed to make the steel
required for military equipment as
well as new (arm machinery.

be trained. But everything turned
out fine and everyone enjoyed the
show or else they've said nothing
about It to the contrary,

Mrs. Cora J. Sanderson and Mrs.
Tom Ives visited Mrs. Sanderson's
sister, Mrs Clara Sholar of Deep
Bottom Section last week, motoring

Save Scrap Metal

Farmers Are Urgedover to Wallace where the ladies

"pretty" again this year, Mrs Mll-lo-y

says, "only for her Crosley, it
couldn't have been done." She's
only been stuck, twice. "Once in
sand and once in mud." Heip came
to her aid. . ,,.'

attended to several delayed, duties.
Later ate delicious ''Country Din-
ner" at Mrs. Sholar's which was fit
for a kingtv s ...i' j.tiV? ',,..

sometimes. : -

Mist Peggy Judge has Just ret
turned from a trip to Georgia and
points South where she has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Adrian
Teachey and brother Floyd, who
has entered the Air Force recently.

The W; M. U held it's meeting of
the month last Thursday night with
a special program and had Mr W."

B. Hubbard as special 'guest who
gave an interesting talk on "Youth"
How much such a program is. need-

ed today ve older folks should
have a few lectures!

Doubts are like Bats, , they live
only in the dark, and .so was the
uneassiness of the "Whirlpool" be-!n- g

delayed last week on account
at illness. Some of the cart have

vev i'l and new ones had to

Mrs. J. L Quinn who baa been con-

fined to a Wilmington Hospital has
returned home and Is getting on
nicely after a struggle with Virus
pneumonia. '

Hoc" Bradham, who Is still in
Duke's hospital in Durham, is in
a serious condition which is still
puzzling medical science. Mrs.
Bradham is remaining 'with her
husband while relatives attend her
children, one of which has been
ill with flu. We hope the family
wHl soon be in good health and
back home. Even Zero, the family
dog, who has been terrorzlng the
neighbors with his lonesome howl-
ing at night, is grieving over his
master and mate, a pet monkey,
who recently died. The instinct
animals is beyond recognition

KIDNEY. AUS. Photo shows section of the crowd which watched
the communist demonstration. Many of the bystanders assisted the

Miss Gloria : Meready of Mill

Those who look as if they could-
n't smile are the ones who need
one most. So. leta give more smiles,
for a smile is ..like the light in a
window, it shows that the heart is

!-C-

to

The fanner shoulnd dispose oi
his scrap by selling it This means
hauling it to salvage dealers in
town, or selling to truckers-buyer- s

who caU at the farm. National ceil-

ing prices have been established
on scrap metal, hut these are prices
to the dealer after he has sorted,
processed, prepared, and shipped

the scrap to the null: Local prices

will necessarily be less.

Swamp visited Miss Nellie Sander

Scrap metal is needed once again
to keep the nation's steel mills
rolling at full capacity, says Lacy
Weeks Duplin County farm agent

for the State College Extension
Service. '

About 67 million tons of scrap

from all sources will be required
to keep steel furnaces going in
scrap so urgently needed for mill- -

son part of last week here. General's office in Sydney after an demonstration. The
communist demonstrators chanted, "Send Dulles home." (Mr. Dulles
was in Canberra for discussions on the Japanese Peace Treaty and on
Pacific Defense.)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and
daughter - Janette and Miss . Mar-
garet Brlnkley visited down to Wil-

mington last, week brousing among
the beautiful Azaleas in Greenfield are permissible variations In wing brook trout in Pennsylvania.

Through knowing time-test-ed fliesstyles and such which increases thePark with their Brownie Camera
that are best fo ra locality, the flyand brought some delightful
fisherman can slash the number of
patterns that will see him throughscenery wi&h them as well as them-

selves on lli&es. ..vv S u'--
a season to not more than 10.

in the home. We should all visit
our sick and feeble around us more
and make life a little more cheer-
ful. Wouldn't we like it? The lone-
ly and distressed are always glad
to welcome you for words of com-

fort,' ?

. : The surprise of the week is
learning of the marriage of Pvt. J.
Gilbert Harrington of Wilmington
stationed at Camp McKoy, Wis-

consin and Miss Ruth Lanier,
daughter of. Mr.t and Mrs. Archie
Lanier. Mrs. Harrington, who has
been employed as Public Health
Nurse in Charlotte prior to her
marriage, will return to her duties
after a brief stay here. We wisn
success to their marriage of April
15th in Canway, S. C,

If each pattern is tied In several
different sizes, and. supplemented
with several stramersbucktalns and

thousand or so patterns by tenfold.
A thousand patterns with about

10,000 possible variations may look
like utter, hopeless confusion, but
it needn't be. According to Bill
Wolf you can melt down that num-
ber quite easily.

' First,' the list of common, popu-
lar and useful patterns can be nar-
rowed to less than 100. All the oth-

ers are simply occasionally useful
flies, or so similar to flies within
the standard 100 that they scarcely
deserve a separate name.

The list can be reduced still fur--

Prices Up - Sell For Cash

DELIVER OUR PLANT

nymphs, the angler is well equip-
ped. Later he can add patterns as
his fancy or choice dictates.

: Mr. Russell James who. has beea
confined at home for a week or so
with an ailing back is able to be
out again. Mr. James Is. one who
helped to make our roads better to
travel on ' .'

Emery Quinn and Jlmmle nd

of Durham were home last
week-en- d visiting their home folks
who are 111. Mrs. Southerland is
in 'bed with Flu while Mrs. Quinn
has been ill with Virus.

Mrs. Ethel Kennedy of Richmond
Va. daughter of Mr. and Mrs John
Norris, flew home a week ago to
rush to the bed side of her father

Now, when it comes to buying
a fly, remember that a good dry
fly must be two things: durable and
buoyant. A good wet fly must be

WAYNE AGRICULTURAL VORKS, IIIC.

SOUTH JOHN STREET. GOLDSBORO, N. C.
durable and sinkable. The' Ameri-
can ideal in a dry fly is one thatleigh and Vl ;, "rli,:' of ther by knowing the flies that work

best in a certain locality. A fly
Olive class to our Sun will float well without being bushy.

Mt gave
This can he achieved only by us--

m

) that is a kille ron brook trout in
Quebec seldom will be effective for - stiff hackle fibers to represday School Sunday morning as well

as our ever growing number of at-

tendants every Sunday morning.

SPORTS AFIELD
row!

who was in a Wilmington hospital
suffering with Flu. Mrs,' Kennedy,
who reported "upsdde-dow- n but-
terflies" in her stomach while fly-
ing, took turns at the "cup" be-

tween Plane Sickness." Oh, yes, a
nice ride, but like MairwelWIo use-Coff-ee

good to the last drop. Mr.
Norrls is home again doing OK.

Mr O. J. Register blew into town
last week w.th a .

on his suit. Mr. Register, son
of Mr. Ora Register, has been In
training in the Air Corp in Den-
ver, Colarada since last January
and is looking fine. My, how a ten-da-y

furlough can pass away.

By TED RESTING '

Of all the forms of angling, there
is none that requires greater fin-

esse than fly fishing for trout Like
most arts, it is mysterious only to
the uninitiated. The only complex
thing about it is the bewildering va-

riety of fly patterns.
There are 500 in any good stand-

ard list and another 500 could be
added without difficulty. And al

As mighty oaks from tiny acrns

grow, so its Is with your savings IF

yon "put aside" regularly. Let your

money earn .interest for tomorrow
i i ,,,

by opening an account today.

SALUTE TO SFWJG
& Its Many Cleaning Problems' Miss Joan Maready of Wilming-

ton visited with Mtss Sammy Nor
rls over last week-en- d.

though any single recognized pat-

tern usually is as rigidly fixed as
the design on a dollar bill, tnere

Bcn!i 0? OL Olive
Corps 1 J. Pippin and Mrs. Pippin

along with .Mi', and Mrs Dennis
5nllivti .took Saturday in the fish-
ing and hunting woods and of
course they took along hot-do-gs

and came home early; enough to
buy Fish and Chicken for dinner.
What they got with the Rifles la a
.dark secret i : So farV"---

"Make Our Bank Your Bank? m

MOUNT OLIVE CALYPSO

Nowhere in the State will you find a complete household

cleaning serivce as offered by the IDEAL. The IDEAL'S

31 years of continuous serivce to Wilmington and sur-

rounding areas has long ago proved itself among thousands

of residents as unexcelled in SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

That is why the IDEAL has grown to be one of the LARG-

EST AND MOST COMPLETE laundries, Dry Cleaners and

Rug Cleaners in the South!

' ,
H VETERAN DIES OF A

SERVICE CDNNECTEO CAUSE
HAS NQ BEARING ON TV

RIGHT OF HIS UNREM ACCIED

WIDOW FOR A GI LOAN

v ei'd& 'v"f0ms3-- '"x-1- -
' .r ,T.i-- 7 v.-.-yijj- j

Laundry Services

Damp Wash
Thrift Service
All Dry
Rough Dry
Family Finish
Commercial Service

'it i t l m a a t a AiniimopimGeinniisiilit:
We Are Official Authorized .

,
BIGEL0V-- S All FORD

On Location Carpet Cleaners

For Southeastern, North Carolina

The IDEAL Offers You The Most Complete Rug Cleaning Service

In Eastern Carolina

WEDD1FJ6

I5V1TATI0SS

and announcements.. fmr fall Inforafttlon evntsct fmr nwt
, VETERANS ADMINISTRATION ffi

DRY CLEAIIIilG

Drapes

Curtains ... .
Furniture

Covers

Blankets.

Comforts

GEO. P. PRIDGEII

Plumber
STATE LICENSED

PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR

With

SIBUR

Moth Proofing

Guaranteed & Insured

For Years

RUGS

Dyed .

Re-Bindi- ng ,

Re-Fringi-
ng

Re-Sizi- ng

V ' -
u-- Each distinctive invitation

tbermographed on 25 rag
chhia,-whit- e vellum papery

giving yon fine raised lettering

f ' . , that speaks of the.
'

i
f - highest quality.

lOOforflOKO
With double entelope$

and tittuet
SUPPLIES

BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
HOT WATER HEATERS

V . WATER PUMPS
". .' , KITCHEN SINKS I "'

i

7
f. t

Phone 473 .

i ; WARSAW, N. C.
Our Trucks Serve Duplin

We Operate a Fleet of Modern Trucks, Manned With Courteous and Efficient Salesmen.

The Ideal Serve Duplin County With Pick-U- p and Delivery Service at the Same Low

1V, ZZ&": - A '
OOOOOOOOOOOO

Yfu choice
.I SIXTEEN '

Individual

;..v l :

For Sale
Prices ef Cash and Carry.

f.'5
TYPE STYLES
v Jlf muni .

popular
toluctisnw '

"i SASn, DOORS, SHEET

ROCK, ROCK LATH,

ROCK WOOL,, PLASTER, Write a Card to Ideal or Contact The Duplin Times
and a Driver Will Talk Over Your Problems.LIME, CEMENT BRICK,

Mis. Paul Crosier V

1 Hrt Paal Cracleg '

PJ CJcy
tMti SPaJ. CxmL

MORTAR, PAINTS, TER
RA-COT- PIPE, DRAIN

TILT WIUTE ASBESTOS

SIDING, ASPn ALT

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

C? ROLL ROOFINCS; 5- - V

CHIMP TIN FOOFING

CRICK SIDING

Also matcLIcj tc '.'oa cards,
' response crr't, t you cards,
at home carud anJ i 'frmals- -
Cone ia toJay anJ t . . le your

c!ioice torn out - 1

JTtrnr J7e ' T3 Line" catalog

V o r h Guaranteed

AND DRY CLEANERS

RUGCLEAIIERS

WUmington
r.' r 0

Cr Tr ' rn All Ovr r"r'n


